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Hi all,
Thank you to everyone who participated in the Doodle poll. The special outreach planning meeting will
be Thursday, June 11 (3pm-4pm). I'm asking folks to register for that meeting. Zoom info is below.
Looking forward to working with you all next week! (info about June/ July meetings is listed below the
Zoom registration link).
________________________________________________________________________
Hi there,
You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: Jun 11, 2020 03:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIsfuCgrTssHdxIx3QHwPK4fvavJgIO8e4u
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Current coalition members are invited to a special planning meeting. At that planning meeting, we'll all
develop an outreach plan for the next coalition meeting. We are only focusing on doing outreach to
people directly impacted by HARP (those who either have HARP, have had HARP, or have been
involved in assisting a loved one with HARP).
We'll invite these new folks to a special orientation meeting so they can get a sense of who we are and
ask questions. That will happen some time before the next general coalition meeting. Ultimately, we
would love for folks to regularly join us at general coalition meetings - and to eventually start running the
meetings with allied support.
I have received a reply from some of you (thank you!) and will be also following up individually.
But for anyone who is interested in developing an outreach plan, please fill out this Doodle poll
with your availability (click here). I think the planning meeting will take about an hour.
June / July 2020

1st Mtg: Special Outreach Planning Meeting: Date/time TBD (1st/2nd week June)
1. Focus: for folks who are already involved in A2R
2. Content
1. Frankie will provide brief reminder of what we did so far
2. Schedule orientation date & time (possibly July 9 @3pm-330pm? Too short?)
3. Outreach Plan - brainstorm & commitments from everyone

4. Develop orientation agenda & commitments
5. Discuss July 9th agenda
6. other?
3. Meet by Zoom

2nd Mtg: Orientation Meeting: Date/time TBD (same week as coalition mtg)
1. Focus: folks who are not yet involved or want a refresher or more info
2. Tools: icebreakers & breakout groups to build relationships
3. Possible Content:
1. Who are we?
2. What have we done?
3. Where are we going?
4. Why do we need you?
5. Why do we attend?
6. Handouts from prior meetings
7. Digital welcome packet (handouts from prior meeting, brief intro, etc.)
8. TBD
4. Meet by Zoom

3rd Mtg: Coalition Meeting: Thurs. July 9th 330pm-5pm
1. Focus: prioritizing new folks who with direct HARP experience (for self or loved one) + building on
prior work with both new and already involved folks
2. Tools: icebreakers & breakout groups to build relationships
3. Possible Content:
1. TBD
4. Meet by Zoom

Best,
Frankie Herrmann, Esq.
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